Rabbit food pyramid

5% Treats
3 tablespoons once a day:
- carrot, apple (no core or seeds),
- banana and peel, berries, sultanas,
- dandelion greens.

10-20% Green leafy vegetables
2 large handfuls twice a day:
- silverbeet, cos, romaine and rocket lettuce,
- spinach, basil, mint,
- coriander, snow peas,
- endive, small amounts of broccoli, green capsicum,
- small amounts of kale.

80-90% Fresh oaten or grass hay

NEVER GIVE rabbits and guinea pigs iceberg lettuce, cabbage, raw beans, rhubarb, potato peels or anything with corn, seeds or processed sugar.

Meet our gorgeous bunnies looking for their forever homes at rspcavic.org/adoptabunny